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Background:  The long-term well-being of children with Language Impairment (LI)  is an area of increasing 
interest to families, educators and employers as LI is often life-long (Clegg et al, 2005; Snowling et al, 2006).  
Furthermore, LI and psychiatric difficulty are known to overlap both in populations originally diagnosed as 
having LI and in those receiving mental health services.  However, there is currently little data available about 
the wider quality of life for people with LI, especially from the perspective of the young people themselves.  
There is a dearth of information about community-based activities provided for the support and leisure of this 
population. The Afasic Youth Project meets once a week and is one of only a handful of such groups across the 
UK.   
Method:  This study reports the experiences and views of 19 young people aged 13-23 attending a leisure 
provision for young people with primary communication needs.  The views of 20 parents were also gained.    
Interviews with young people and parents were based on items used in the Manchester Language Study in 
which a large group of young people with a history of language difficulties (n=130) and typically developing 
16-year-olds (n=109) expressed their views on a range of quality of life measures (see Conti-Ramsden & 
Durkin, 2007).  This allows a context against which to evaluate the responses of the young people in the 
present study.  An additional section of the interview was designed to address the young people’s views on 
the Afasic Youth Project specifically. 
Results:   Social patterns of the YP were very similar to those reported by the Conti-Ramsden Manchester 
Language Study indicating that they are a group relatively representative of the LI population.  A number of 
What is known already: School-aged children with LI experience higher risk of social and emotional 
difficulties.  There is limited provision for older teenagers and young adults and little focus on community 
support for this group. 
What this paper adds:  This study evaluates the Afasic youth group – a specialist charity run provision for 
13-18 year olds.  On the measures included in this study, members appear similar to the wider population 
of young people with LI and the youth group enables them to have more social contact than they might 





positive themes emerged in relation to the club, which included freedom to be true to self; and meeting 
similar individuals.   Interestingly, parents expressed some similar themes, but also had additional thoughts 
about the group including the need to meet other parents in similar situations and the belief that the group 
was aiding social development. 
Conclusions:  The analysis presented here suggests that community-based social and leisure provision is an 
important ‘missing’ service for young people with LI, providing an alternative to school-based activities and 
support older teenagers beyond compulsory education.   There is a pressing need to investigate the potential 
role of such facilities given that recent research into LI has clearly shown associations with long-term and 





















The long-term well-being of children with developmental communication impairments is of increasing interest 
to families, educators and employers as it becomes evident that language disorders are often life-long (Clegg 
et al, 2005; Snowling et al, 2006; Johnson, Beitchman & Brownlie, 2010).  However, relatively little research 
has been carried out addressing these issues in late adolescence, especially in relation to the views of young 
people themselves.  Furthermore, there is currently little data available about the wider quality of life for 
people with LI, and a serious lack of information about community -based activities provided for the support 
and leisure of this population.  
In typical development, empirical evidence for the exact spread and type of social activity is also difficult to 
find,  suggesting that information about typically developing (TD) teenagers’ leisure activities is also 
somewhat limited or at least difficult to find in the research base. Thus presently, the leisure activity of TD 
young people is also somewhat unclear .  
Language impairments and social difficulties in adolescence  
Longitudinal studies of children identified with LI in childhood have shown higher rates of social difficulties 
than TD populations (Howlin, Mawhood & Rutter 2000, Conti-Ramsden & Botting 2004).  In Snowling and 
colleagues’ latest follow-up of a large longitudinal cohort (Snowling et al, 2006), an interview-based measure 
did not identify an overall increased risk of social and emotional disorders in a mixed sample of adolescents 
with a preschool history of SLI. Nevertheless, when specific subgroups were examined separately, adolescents 
with persisting SLI, i.e. language difficulties beyond 5.5 years, and lower non-verbal cognitive scores did 
indeed have a higher risk of social and emotional impairment.  In a longitudinal study of a cohort of young 
people with a history of specific speech and language difficulties, Dockrell, Lindsay, Palikara and Cullen (2007) 
found an increased risk of behavioural, emotional and social difficulties. While hyperactivity reduced with age, 
peer problems remained, with teachers reporting peer problems for half the group at 16 years. Despite these 
persisting difficulties, Dockrell et al. found indications of more positive experiences in the first year post-16 as 
reported by the young people and their parents and tutors (see also Palikara, Lindsay, & Dockrell, 2008).   
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Other studies have found that comprehension deficits are more likely to predict behaviour problems than are 
speech disorders (Stevenson, 1996) and ADHD more likely to be seen in those with expressive difficulties 
(Beitchman et al, 1996).    
Issues in the investigation of social skills and LI 
Firstly, the terms social outcomes and language difficulties might cover a number of different impairments.    
In particular, previous research has highlighted relationships between poor language skill and friendship 
(Durkin & Conti-Ramsden, 2007), social cognition (Farmer, 2000; Botting & Conti-Ramsden, 2008), anti-social 
behaviour (Gregory & Bryan, in press) and social anxiety (Voci et al, 2006) among other aspects.  The present 
study focuses on the first of these: functional social outcomes and friendship outside of the school 
environment.  
Even within this type of outcome, different difficulties are identifiable.   Young people at this age may have 
poor social skills and problems with peer interaction.  Increased risk of victimization (Knox et al, 2007; 
Brownlie et al, 2007), conflict (Horowitz et al, 2006) and poor popularity (Brinton & colleagues, 2000) have 
been reported in young people with LI.   Additionally, they may show low levels of pro-social behaviour. This 
may include being less likely to initiate conversation, playing alone, and being liked less by others in the group 
(Paul & Kellogg ,1997; Redmond & Rice , 1998; and Fujiki, Brinton, Isaacson & Summers, 2001) .   
Secondly, the respondent and measurement method appears to make a difference.  Most of the available 
research uses rating scales to assess social behaviour, rather than in-depth interview or direct observation.  
Although these tools are designed to reflect actual behaviour, a recent study by McCabe and Marshall (2006) 
suggests that in pre-school children agreement between rating scales and observation is low, leading them to 
conclude that a multi-method approach should be used.   However, there is also a distinct lack of studies 
asking the young people themselves about their social experiences.    Concordance between parent and child 
ratings is notoriously low even in behavioural studies of typical development, however both respondents may 
be accurate in different ways about the social difficulties experienced. 
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Thirdly, although information about social outcomes is emerging, much of this relates to younger children and 
has been conducted in and around the school setting.    If young people with SLI show significant 
communication difficulties into adulthood, research and practice need to respond to this.   At present there is 
very little research investigating ways of supporting this population socially.  Child-focused social skills 
interventions with younger children have an insufficient evidence base (Adams, 2005; although see recent 
research with children who have pragmatic language impairments, Adams et al, 2006).  There is nonetheless a 
noticeable shift in the perception and practice of therapy with older children and adolescents from a 
linguistically based intervention to one that addresses functional outcomes (e.g., Dempsey & Skarakis-Doyle, 
in press; Ratner, 2006).  However, to the authors’ knowledge no research has examined community or leisure 
opportunities for this clinical group, or the potential role of specialist support groups for older teenagers and 
young adults.  That is, rather than focusing on improving individual social skills, or attempting to change the 
educational environment, intervention could equally seek to provide socially safe environments within the 
community in which young people can practise social interaction, discuss issues with others facing similar 
difficulties, and enjoy activities provided in the knowledge that participants have somewhat limited social 
communication.   The present study therefore highlights the potential role for community-based social 
support for young people with LI via the views of older adolescents attending a specialist youth provision.     
Afasic Youth Project  
‘Afasic’ is a UK charity which supports children and young people with speech, language and communication 
impairments and their parents and carers. The Afasic Youth Project is a Friday night group run in Northeast 
London, exclusively for adolescents between 11 and 19 years old who have communication difficulties. It is 
funded predominantly from charitable sources with some specific local authority support.  The group was 
established as a direct response to feedback from a group of mid-teenage boys with LI who expressed a need 
for somewhere for ‘people like themselves’ to go on a Friday night.   From the start, therefore, the group was 
jointly conceived by a client group who have a perception of their ‘difference’ but desire to be similar in 
having a peer-group and who have a level of awareness of what constitutes ‘normal’ social activity for their 
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age-group. Importantly, young people are not referred to the service by speech and language therapists 
(SLTs), schools or GPs.  Instead, Afasic supplies information about the club to SLTs and others who work with 
this client group - SENCOs, Connexions workers, specialist outreach teachers, inclusion managers, and other 
voluntary organisations to pass on to potential young people and their families.  Admission to the club is then 
by ‘self-referral’ whereby young people or, more often, their parents, contact the Project Manager.  There is a 
careful selection of members that adheres to specific young-person based inclusion criteria such as primary 
communication impairment and a desire to socialise with peers, but also takes into account group dynamics, 
for example to ensure a mix of age and social-communicative need.  Exclusion criteria mean that young 
people with marked mental health difficulties, physical disability, pronounced autism or severe emotional and 
behavioural difficulties are not accepted.  The group is managed by the second author and led by an 
experienced Youth-worker and a qualified SLT with 2 other youth-workers – one for weekly club nights and 
one managing off site activities; they are supported by a pool of volunteers creating a minimum guaranteed 
staff : young people (YP) ratio of 1:8.  There are no explicit communication interventions, but activities are 
carefully planned to encourage social participation and practice.  The group size is capped at 35 with age 
parameters 11-19, although at the time of this research a few young adults were still attending because of 
lack of any community social alternative.  Because of the predominance of males in communication impaired 
populations, Afasic also run a spin-off ‘Girls Group’. In addition, residential trips are organised for the young 
people. 
Present study and  aims  
Our objective was to examine the role of a specialist provision for YP with communication impairments from a 
user perspective:  that is through the views of the YP with LI who attend Afasic Youth Club and their families.   
Published information from teenagers with typical development and language impairment from the 
Manchester Language Study will be used as a contextual backdrop for our main study group. This data will not 
be compared statistically with our own data because it differs in important ways from that presented here.  .  
Our specific aims were as follows:  
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1. To examine how similar this cohort is to the wider LI population with regard to social behaviour from 
the perspectives of the YP and their parents. 




Of 34 club members at the time of the study, two were ineligible to participate (they did not meet the usual 
criteria for the club, had severe language and learning difficulties that precluded them from completing 
questionnaires).  Of the 32 members eligible to take part in the study, 4 did not consent to take part due to 
difficulties in scheduling participation during the period of data collection.  Twenty eight members agreed to 
be interviewed or for their parents to be interviewed, of these four were not interviewed as they did not 
attend appointments and a further one had incomplete data.  Thus of 23 of the 32 (72%) eligible group 
members are represented in this study.   Nineteen young people were interviewed and 20 parents gave 
interviews about their young people.  Of these, 18 represent complete data from parent and young people 
pairs.  One further young person was interviewed but their parent was not available for interview.  Four 
parents took part in the study where the young people gave consent for their parents to talk about them but 
declined to be interviewed themselves and one parent gave information about two of her children who were 
both members of the club.   
 
Table 1 shows the characteristics of the young people interviewed.  Table 2 shows the characteristics of the 
parents who were interviewed and characteristics of the sons and daughters of this group.    





Interviews used a semi-structured format with a mixture of open and closed questions.   The interviewer 
reworded questions where appropriate to ensure that participants had fully understood the question. 
There were two interview schedules for parents and young people.  One was used in the Manchester 
Language Study and examined broad life experiences and skills. The second focused on the youth group itself. 
The first schedule was based on the one used in the Manchester Language Study at the 16 years follow-up.  
For the purpose of this study the topics covered in the interview were reordered and some supplementary 
questions were added to take into account the wider age range of participants in the current study.  Topics 
covered were: school/college, inter- personal skills, friendships, going out, organisation / independence, and 
work and money (see Durkin & Conti-Ramsden, 2007; Durkin et al, 2008).   The parent version of the 
questionnaire included some additional questions which required parents to give their own view and reflect 
on their son’s or daughter’s view of the youth group. 
The youth group interview was constructed by the research team which included the manager of the youth 
group.  Topics covered were: what they liked and did not like about the youth group, activities, friendships at 
the club, other clubs, whether the club helped them, characteristics of the club and its members and 
residential trips.  Again, the parent version and the young-person version covered the same topics but the 
parent version included additional questions requiring them to give responses relating to how the youth 
group supported them, and how they felt it supported their son or daughter. 
Neither schedule was designed to be used as a summed ‘scale’.  Rather the interviews were used as semi-
structured frameworks in which to elicit information and opinions.  Therefore interview psychometrics were 
not calculated. 
The Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ; Goodman, 1997) was also completed by young people 
about themselves.   This is a twenty-five item questionnaire using positive and negative questions to assess 
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behavioural status.  Items are scored as ‘not true’, ‘somewhat true’ and ‘certainly true’ but scoring follows the 
positive/ negative patterns so that a score of ‘0’ represents the most favourable response and ‘2’ the most 
problematic response.  There are 5 subscales of the SDQ: peer problems, hyperactivity, conduct problems, 
emotional problems and pro-social behaviour. These each have suggested ‘cut-off’ scores for clinical risk as 
detailed at www.sdqinfo.com.  
Procedure  
Participants were interviewed either in their own homes or at the centre where the youth group takes place.   
They were carried out by the first author who is a speech and language therapist experienced with working 
with young people with communication needs.  
Young-person interviews took between 30 minutes and 1 hour.  Young people were offered a break if they 
showed signs of fatigue.  Makaton symbols were used to support understanding of interview questions in two 
cases.  Parent interviews took between 1 and 2 hours.    
Participants were assured that their responses would not be shared between parents and young people and 
that staff associated with the youth group would only be shown anonymised responses.    Furthermore, when 
reporting direct quotations below, care has been taken to consider how the small number of people attending 
the club might affect familiarity with members’ characteristics.  Hence quotations that might have 
inadvertently revealed identity through deduction have not been used here.  However, each participant is 
identified by a number to indicate the spread of participants represented in the qualitative data. 
Hand-written notes of responses were taken during the interviews.  Interviews were also audio-recorded 
where consent was given in order to facilitate checking of online notes.  






1. Social characteristics of young people accessing the youth project in a wider context:   
Our first aim was to examine how similar this group was in terms of social skill to a wider LI and TD 
population.  As described in methods, several identical interview questions to those in the Manchester 
Language Study were used here, allowing us to informally place our sample within the context of this wider 
study (see Durkin & Conti-Ramsden, 2007 and Conti-Ramsden and Durkin, 2008).  It is important to note that 
we do not feel that direct statistical comparison is appropriate for a number of reasons:  first, the Afasic group 
is more selective than that in the Manchester Language Study; second, the age range of the Afasic group is 
wider and extends beyond that of the original large scale study.  Nevertheless, a general descriptive 
comparison is included here to give some idea of how representative the Afasic participants were. 
Social skill and behaviour 
Table 3 shows the respective descriptive statistics from a number of questions answered by the young people 
themselves in all cases.  Overall it can be seen that, like the wider LI population, the Afasic Youth club sample 
were more at risk of bullying, poor social skill, and poor independence than TD young people aged 16.  In 
summary our sample proved to be very similar to the Manchester LI group.  This is important because it 
suggests that our findings on the impact of the Afasic Youth club may generalise to a wider population of 
young people with language difficulties.   
Table 4 shows the proportion of young people from the Afasic sample and from the Manchester Language 
Study LI group scoring less favourably than published norms for typically developing children (<20th centile) on 
the SDQ (Goodman, 1997).   The Afasic group showed a very high proportion of young people with peer 
problems (78%), well above the high level observed in the Manchester group (45%); other SDQ measures did 
not reveal higher than expected difficulties in either group, apart from the rate of 28% for emotional 
difficulties in the Manchester group. Interestingly, though, the rate of emotional difficulties, hyperactivity, 
and pro-social difficulties in the Afasic group was roughly half that of the Manchester group, and none 
reported conduct problems compared with 12% in the Manchester group.  This is in part a reflection of the 
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selection process for the Afasic Youth club itself which states that behavioural problems must not be present.  
Nevertheless, the significantly larger representation of peer problems (e.g. I get on better with adults than 
people my age) may indicate an important difference in the two samples, and may serve to guide selection 
criteria for similar clubs in the future. 
[Tables 3 and 4 about here] 
Education and achievement 
One area in which the Afasic participants appeared to differ from the Manchester cohort was their views of 
education:  4/18 (22%) young people from the present sample had no positive comments on their secondary 
schooling experience compared to only 4% and 5% of those with LI and TD in the Manchester sample.  
Furthermore a substantially higher proportion  (12/18; 66%) of the Afasic group said ‘yes’ to a question asking 
‘does your language difficulty stop you doing anything?’ compared to those with LI from the Manchester 
Language Study (53/139; 45%).  Thus, the Afasic group appeared to feel more impacted by their language 
difficulty, which may reflect differences in their current level of difficulties (not directly assessed in this study) 
and may relate to the higher rate of peer difficulties reported on the SDQ.  The Afasic group are also older 
than the Manchester Language Study group which may also account for differences in this area. 
Leisure activity 
Data in preparation from the Manchester Language Study (Botting & Myers, in prep) suggests that the most 
common social activities for both TD and the wider LI group were unstructured ones such as attending parties 
or meeting friends (outside of an activity).  The Afasic participants also reflected this (see Fig 1) with meeting 
friends reported as an activity by 67% of the group. Since the YP joined the club largely with the aim of making 
friends – suggesting they did not previously have a friendship base – these meetings are likely to be with 
friends from the Afasic group. Notably however, very few of the Afasic participants attended sport- based 
leisure activities, hobbies or classes, or music events.  The Manchester study also provided information about 
the proportion of young people attending a youth group of any sort.  This was similar for typical and atypical 
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groups with 28/139 (20%) of those with LI and 27/124 (22%) of TD adolescents attending a youth group.  
However no information was available about the type of group attended.   Nevertheless it shows that 
attending a youth group at this age is a minority activity for those with and without language needs.   
[Fig.1 about here] 
2. a)  Views on the Afasic youth group from the YP themselves 
Our second aim was to evaluate qualitatively the aspects of the club which were liked and disliked by those 
who attended.   Two key questions were ones directly asking YP about what they liked about the youth group; 
and another asking whether they had attended other clubs and if so what was different about this particular 
club compared to other clubs.  These questions were open but had pre-coded responses which the 
interviewer scored if mentioned.   
The vast majority (90%) of the YP interviewed cited ‘meeting other people’ as a key reason for attending.  
When asked more directly about friendships, 95% said they had some (53%) or lots (42%) of friends at the 
youth group.  We also asked YP whether they kept in touch with these friends outside of the youth group.   In 
total 74% of the group were in some form of regular contact outside of the club sessions using different 
methods of communication such as meeting up (64%) and talking on the telephone (71%; see Table 5) 
different .    This is particularly important in the context of the types of social activity engaged in (Fig. 2) which 
suggest that ‘meeting other people’ is not as common an activity for YP with LI.  
[Table 5 about here] 
Activities being provided were also mentioned by a significant number of young people (47%).  Here several 
individuals mentioned age-appropriateness as they had been to other clubs for general special needs.  A 
number also highlighted the positive challenges that these activities provided and the opportunity to learn 
new skills.   We also asked young people whether they disliked anything about the club and 47% (9/19) 
commented on one or more aspects.  These answers were more varied and idiosyncratic and ranged across 
disliking parts of the building, certain activities, or the generally lively atmosphere (see Table 6). 
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Young people were asked to compare the Afasic Youth club with other clubs they had been to.  Eighty-nine 
percent of the YP had attended a youth club other than the Afasic Youth club, with 44% having been to 
another ‘specialist’ leisure provision for people with a wider range of disabilities.  In total 69% gave ideas 
about aspects of other clubs they felt were a problem, and 38% didn’t like anything about the alternative 
clubs.   Some of the themes that emerged included the unstructured nature of regular youth clubs, and 
conversely the lack of age-appropriateness in those for people with special needs giving a picture of the needs 
of YP with LI falling between the two provisions. 
Young people were also asked whether the club had helped them in any of a number of ways.  In line with the 
data presented above,  16/18 said it had helped them to make friends, 16/18 reported that it helped them to 
be more confident and again 16/18 identified that the club had helped them to try new things. 
Finally, the residential trips run by the Afasic club were explored.  In total 16/19 (84%) young people 
interviewed had been on a residential trip with Afasic.  The young people reported that these had helped 
them to try new things (16/16, 100%), to be more confident (14/16, 87.5%) and to make new friends (11/16, 
68.8%).  Although only 3 young people had never stayed away from home before, a further 6 had only been 
away with the school previously and had no experience of extended ‘social’ contact. 
2. b) Views on the Afasic youth club from a parent perspective  
Parent views closely mirrored those of the young people in terms of the aspects they liked about the Afasic 
Youth Club with meeting people and activities being key themes.  Again, the vast majority of parents reported 
that the club had helped increase their son’s or daughter’s confidence (n=16), helped them to try to new 
things (n=13) and to make new friends (n=16). 
However, we also asked parents if they had personally benefited from their young person’s attendance at the 
club.  Seventeen parents felt that the club had directly benefited them as parents.  Ten of the of 17 parents 
who answered this question positively (58.8%) told us that they had made friends through the club and 69% 
of these parents had contact with the other families outside of the club.  Other reasons given were the 
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opportunity of respite for themselves and other family members (n=5), and a knowledge that the young 
people were enjoying a level of social life in a safe social environment (n=8). 
Parents’ views of the residential trips were also positive with this aspect of the club provision giving 
opportunities not usually afforded to these YP, as described earlier.  Again as for the YP interviews, parents 
felt the residential trips helped their young people’s confidence (n=13), facilitated friendships (n=12) and 
encouraged them to try new things (n=13). Table 6 summarises these themes with relevant quotations from 
the young people and parents.   
[Table 6 about here] 
Overarching  themes and qualitative data arising from the YP and parent interviews 
Themes were considered significant if they were touched upon by more than half of the participants. Three 
key themes emerged:  Being oneself;  Friendship;  Activities.   
Being oneself was a theme that occurred in a number of ways.  Some participants felt that the ethos of the 
club was friendly and relaxed enough to be yourself, whilst others commented on the similar participant 
group (although none specifically identified speech and language as a unifying factor).  Many cited friendships 
as a positive aspect of the club. 
 
Similarly, with parents, a number of wider, more overarching themes (reported only if more than 50% of 
respondents raised them) seemed to emerge and these included the fact that their YP was socialising with 
peers, was developing communication skills, showed increasing confidence, and that the youth club provided 







This study extends findings on the social experiences of YP with LI. In exploring a fairly specific group of young 
people with LI, all of whom attend a specialist youth leisure provision, our first aim was to consider how this 
group is placed in the wider context of young people with language impairment by comparing their data with 
the Manchester Language Study.   The second aim was to conduct a qualitative assessment of the Afasic youth 
provision in terms of both positive and negative opinions, in an attempt to tease out factors that might be 
replicated in new leisure initiatives.   
The Afasic group in the wider context 
In key respects, the Afasic participants were representative of the wider LI population, reflected in their 
higher risk for poor social skills and limited social independence. There is growing literature (from the 
Manchester language Study and elsewhere) reporting increased risk of poor social outcomes for those with LI.  
Conti-Ramsden & Botting (2008) revealed that depression and anxiety were common associates of language 
impairment, which were not directly related to severity of language difficulty, but to social behaviour.  
Wadman et al (in press) reported a year later that this trend was not evident once participants had left 
compulsory education.   Conti-Ramsden and Durkin (2007) also showed that YP with LI had more difficulties 
making friendships than their TD peers, as did those followed up by Dockrell et al. (2007).  The Afasic group 
showed increased risk of peer problems even compared with the Manchester LI group. Interestingly, in a 
recent follow-up of young adults with LI, subjective well-being was associated primarily with strong social 
networks of family and friends (Johnson et al, 2010). This is in line with Dockrell et al.’s (2007) report that 
support from family, and particularly parents, was a mediator of the adverse impact of difficulties. 
Key themes emerging from interviews 
A number of themes emerged from the interviews, the most striking being the feeling that participants could 
be themselves.   This is important to bear in mind considering a recent UK governmental strategy focusing on 
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extended provision in schools (DCSF, 2007),  which might be inappropriate and unsuitable for some groups of 
YP who have negative emotions attached to their experience in educational settings.   
The structured opportunity to make and consolidate friendship through activity-based sessions was also 
highlighted by the young people.  This is a notable theme considering the context of largely unstructured 
activity which is the mainstay of leisure in this age group (Botting & Myers, in prep).   
Parents mirrored the views of their children but added further positive benefits such as knowing where their 
YP were, and meeting other families of YP with LI.  Both YP and their parents valued the residential aspects of 
the club. 
Community based provision  
Every Child Matters, a national UK framework for local services to improve the life chances of all children 
(DfES, 2004), states 5 key outcomes that should be attainable for all young people.  Notably, one of these is 
‘Enjoy and achieve’, yet for many children and YP with LI, there are few structures in place enabling this goal , 
the focus of most intervention being linguistic ability per se or educational attainment.  Where intervention 
has targeted social skills directly, the outcomes have not been convincing in making the transition from 
specialist group to real world setting (Cummings, 2009).   The general milieu approach of the Afasic Youth 
Group appears to show promising social opportunities for young people who otherwise may have limited 
community opportunities for socialising and for developing important skills.  For example, some members of 
the Afasic Youth Group have previously attended social communication groups in school but have lacked the 
contexts and settings in which to practise these skills.  An important feature of a larger and more fluctuating 
group like the Afasic Youth Group is that there are natural chances to extend and generalise skills such as 
‘initiating conversations’ and  ‘topic maintenance’.   
The overwhelmingly positive experiences reported by service users of the Afasic youth club, both the young 
people themselves and their parents, have important implications for the planning of services to adolescents 
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and young adults with LI and the setting up of similar leisure facilities. In our view, the present study highlights 
a need for more structured social activities (at least for some YP with LI) into later adolescence.  
This study also highlights a need for increased provision for those with LI that is not based in- or limited to 
those at- school.  The transition to adulthood from childhood is known to raise issues even within the TD 
population.  There is debate around the need for inclusion of people with special needs versus the need for 
specialist resources.  In education, the trend is for inclusion, as this engenders acceptance, maximises 
potential for young people and equalises access to resources.  However previous literature as well as the data 
presented here suggests that social skills are a key area of difficulty for those with LI.  Whilst it may be 
possible to apply an inclusion model to academic resources, it may be that social inclusion is much more 
difficult to achieve without some level of specialist resource.   
In presenting the Afasic provision as a possible model, it is important to identify aspects of the provision that 
may be critical: the level of understanding and insight of communication difficulties that underpins the Afasic 
provision, and the key role of staff members who run it; The careful selection of members and the implicit 
adaptation of instructions and conversation, allowing YP attending to develop their communication skills as 
well as their confidence and social experience without a more formal ‘social skills programme’.  
Other potentially important features of this type of community-based resource are the wide age range and 
lack of educational structure, which mean that young people can comfortably socialise with other people of 
their ability-level, rather than age, and learn communication skills incidentally from others.   These factors 
increase chances of generalisation to real-world opportunities in adulthood, but also to acceptance and 
confidence whilst at the group itself.  However, this also leads to YP being reluctant to leave membership.  
This has meant that the age range of members has extended upwards due to lack of alternative provision into 
adulthood.  Whilst this clearly indicates a need for older teenagers with communication difficulties which is 
unlikely to be met elsewhere, it is also important to ensure that youth provisions have adequate resources to 
enable transition to less structured or at least non-specialised social activity.    
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Limitations and further issues 
The aim of this small-scale qualitative study was to explore the participants’ experience of the youth provision 
in the context of their wider social experience. It was not intended to be a controlled intervention study.  
Although in general terms the group of participants studied here seem representative of a much wider group 
of YP with LI, there may be differences that have not been identified or taken up here.  Informal comparison 
with the Manchester sample indicates some differences on social measures, and factors such as the severity 
or nature of YP’s communication difficulties need consideration when designing different types of social 
provision.  Because of the selection criteria of the club itself, and because families need to be fairly pro-active 
in order to register, wait and gain a place for their young person, systematic biases may well be present.  In 
short, this group may be from families who are more likely to desire or need social participation than the 
wider population with LI, but who are particularly lacking in the necessary skills and opportunities in their 
communities.   The fact that the club has a constant waiting list strongly suggests to us that there is a role for 
community-based support systems for this population. In order to provide further evidence on the impact of 
different leisure opportunities and guide social provisions for this group, controlled studies are needed to 
compare the experience of young people with LI attending and not attending specialist leisure provisions, 
taking into account the communication profiles of participants.   
A key issue for such studies is the nature of outcome measures.  It might be foolhardy, for example, to look 
for direct change in communicative skill, and in any case, this may not be the primary objective.  Rather, 
quality of life in this group may be the target.  When we discuss young adults who have grown up with 
developmental disorders, it may be prudent to talk not of ‘outcomes’ but of ‘impacts’, highlighting the 
importance of concurrent benefits as well as future gains. We know from previous research (e.g., Pratt et al, 
2006; Conti-Ramsden et al, 2008) that for YP with LI and their families, quality of life – particularly social 
inclusion – is more of a worry than language skills per se.  
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Lastly, we did not directly assess social or communicative skill here.  Future studies need to make objective 
assessments of this kind in order to thoroughly assess the impact of clubs such as this one.  It would also be of 
interest to follow up those who leave the club to explore any long term impacts of attending the club.   
Conclusions and implications  
The YP and parent interviews presented here suggest that a provision such as the Afasic Youth club fills a 
much needed gap for at least some young people who would otherwise be socially excluded, and has 
highlighted the key features of the club. Such a provision may also serve as a resource for supporting and 
monitoring for this group when compulsory education no longer provides this or is not an appropriate setting. 
In making this case, we have raised important questions about quality of life in this group, the possible need 
for specialist non-educational support, and the implications for social inclusion. Addressing these questions is 
important for informing policy and provisions. 
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7 (39%) Female;   11 (61%) Male 
Age Mean: 17 years, SD: 2.55,  Min 13 Max 23  
Current Educational 
Placement 
College: 11 (61%) 
Mainstream School: 3 (17%),  
Resource Provision: 2 (11%)  
Special School: 1 (5.5%)  
Voluntary Work: 1 (5.5%)  
Time at Youth Project <1 Year:  2 (11%) 
1-2 years: 5 (28%) 
3-5 years: 4 (22%) 
 5+ years:  7 (39%) 
 




19 (90%) Mother 
1   (5%) Both Parents 
1   (5%) Step Father 
 
Gender of Son / Daughter 14 (67%) Male, 7 (33%) Female  
Age of Son / Daughter Mean: 17 years, SD: SD: 2.6, Min: 13, Max: 23 
Current Educational Placement College: 12 (57%) 
Mainstream School: 3 (14%),  
Resource Provision: 2 (10%)  
Special School: 2 (10%)  
Voluntary Work: 1 (5%) 
Not in Education work or training: 1 (5%) 
Time at Youth Project <1 Year:  1 (5%) 
1-2 years: 4 (19%) 
3-5 years: 6 (29%) 









Table 3: Percentage of  Manchester / Afasic samples reporting social difficulties 
 
 
TD (Man Lg study) Manchester Lg Study Afasic 
Not able to go to the local shop and 
get some shopping 
0% 11% 17% 
Not able to get a meal for themselves 0% 9% 6% 
Not able to take a phone message 1% 13% 22% 
Would not remember to keep a 
doctor’s appointment 
10% 33% 33% 















Table 4: Percentage of Manchester / Afasic cohorts scoring <20th centile on SDQ questions 
  
 Manchester Language Study Afasic 
Emotional Difficulties 28% 13% 
Conduct Problems 12% 0% 
Hyperactivity 20% 11% 
Peer Difficulties 45% 78% 
Total Difficulties 31% 29% 




Table 5 :  Ways in which friendships extend beyond the Afasic Youth Club 
• Meet up:     64% 
• See them at school / college:   29% 
• Talk on phone:     71% 
• Text:     71% 
• E mail:     36% 








































Fig.1: Proportion of Afasic sample taking part in different leisure activities 
 
